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condo as a second home is so popular in the Valley that in at

least one amenity-rich condo community, 100 percent of the

new condos have been purchased by seasonal residents. In other

luxury communities, it’s common for at least 30 percent of the

buyers to be part-time residents.
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November 2018
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visiting Arizona since they were kids, said

David Hovey Jr., the president of Optima Inc.,

the designer, developer and general contractor

for Optima Kierland. “Many have also been

coming to the Valley for Spring Training or

work conventions and fell in love with the

area.” Some buyers have purchased more

than one condo at Optima Kierland with the

intention of customizing multiple units to

turn them into one expansive residence.

“Many second-home buyers are retired

and have family and friends who live here,”

said Jeff Tallman, the consulting broker for

HomeSmart, a real estate company based in

Scottsdale. “They also like the many outdoor

local activities, such as Cactus League

Spring Training, the Waste Management

Open, Barrett-Jackson collector car auction,

Arabian horse show, Fiesta Bowl and

Cactus Bowl, just to name a few. Buyers also

appreciate that they can take day trips to

Sedona, Prescott, Tucson and Flagstaff.”

At Optima Kierland, buyers are looking for

a lock-and-leave lifestyle, “in a resort -style

community with the ability to walk across

the street to countless entertainment, dining

and shopping options,” Hovey said. “Optima

Kierland has 16,000-plus square-feet of

amenities, including a rooftop lap pool, spas,

cold plunge, saunas, hydrotherapy, steam

room, state-of-the-art gym, indoor basketball

court, squash court and a golf simulator.”

At Mountain Shadows, buyers also love

the resort amenities, Hundelt said, whether

it’s golf at The Short Course, “aerial yoga or

seasonal dishes at Hearth ’61.” Hearth ’61

is the restaurant at the resort that embrac-

es the property’s rich history dating back

nearly six decades. “There is an ease of

ownership here that buyers love,” Hundelt

said. “The resort amenities differ the most

from their primary residences — being able

to enjoy room service or walk down to the

pool for craft cocktails.”

Cachet at The Wigwam
By Cachet Homes

Cachet at TheWigwam is a gated community

in the Village of Litchfield Park featuring

three home collections. Located within

walking distance to the gorgeous Wigwam

Resort, restaurants and shopping, Cachet at

TheWigwam offers easy access to hiking,

golfing and much more.

DETAILS

Number of homes: 44 condos,

69 townhomes, 54 single-family homes

Prices: From the $270s

Address: 14200 W. Village Parkway,

Litchfield Park

Directions: Just south of Camelback Road

off Litchfield Road, take Village Parkway

west to community

Sales office hours: 10 a.m.–5:30 p.m. daily;

11:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m. Sunday

Phone: 623-385-0129

Website: CachetHomes.net

“Our buyers love to spend time in the

Phoenix area and see owning a condo here

as a way to easily enjoy the destination and

have a place that feels like home,” said Tim

Hundelt, a residential real estate expert with

Russ Lyon Sotheby’s International Realty,

representing Mountain Shadows Resort

Condominiums in Paradise Valley, where

all of the current owners also maintain a

primary residence outside of the Valley.

Many of the second-home owners at

Optima Kierland in Scottsdale have been Second to none: continued on page CL2

“Once they [potential buyers] see the

units and all of the resort amenities

and spaces, it becomes easy for them to

picture themselves here.”

—Tim Hundelt, Russ Lyon Sotheby’s

International Realty, representing

Mountain Shadows Resort Condominiums
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DETAILS

Number of homes: 67

Prices: From the upper $400s

Address: 1717 E. Morten Ave., Phoenix

Directions: From AZ-51 North, take Exit

5 heading west onto Glendale Avenue.

The community is located east of 16th

Street, north of Glendale Avenue.

Sales office hours: 10 a.m.–6 p.m. daily;

1–6 p.m. Wed.; 11 a.m.–6 p.m. Sun.

Phone: 877-568-8669

Website:

NE

(MIDTOWN) UNIT B

UP TO $25,000 INCENTIVES!

WATT Communities of Arizona reserves the right to change or modify floor plans, features, materials and specifications without prior notice. All
dimensions and square footage are approximate. Renderings and floor plans may vary from the actual plans and homes as built. No offer for sale
or lease may be made and no offer to purchase or lease may be accepted prior to the issuance of the final Arizona Subdivision Public Report.
Prices, plans, and features subject to change without notice. Models shown do not represent preference based on race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national origin. Trust Realty Advisors, Inc #CO-002614000. All information deemed reliable as of November 2018.

4235 N 26th Street Phoenix, AZ 85016 www.wattcommunities.com 480-887-4933

BiltmoreLiving@wattcommunitiesaz.com Office Hours: Saturday – Wednesday: 10AM-5PM and Sunday 12PM-5PM

MOVE-IN READY HOME!

• Plan B – Midtown unit
• Limited Time Price: $367,900
• Upgraded Cabinets
• Spacious under-stairs storage
• Upgraded Lighting package included

• Additional Bedroom!
• Appliance Package with refrigerator, washer
and dryer

• Upgraded Quartz countertops

Cutting-edge homes in the
most sought-after locations.

Aire
From the mid $400s
Luxury townhomes in the
McDowell corridor of Scottsdale

Pointe 16
FINAL OPPORTUNITIES
From the low $400s
Resort-style townhomes
in North Central Phoenix

Summit

at Silverstone
OVER 80% SOLD OUT!
From the upper $500s
Villa-style homes at 74th Street
and Pinnacle Peak Road

Pinnacle

at Silverstone
OVER 75% SOLD OUT!

From the ��� $400s
Luxury townhomes at
74th Street and Pinnacle Peak Road

Skye
From the upper $400s
Single-family garden homes in
the McDowell corridor of Scottsdale

Prices, terms, features and incentives are subject to change without notice. All prices are base prices, subject to change and subject to
availability. No offer for sale or lease may be made or accepted until buyer’s receipt of Arizona Subdivision Public Report. A public report
is available on the State Real Estate Department’s website. ©2018 K. Hovnanian® Great Western Homes, LLC. K. Hovnanian® Great
Western Building Company, LLC. ROC 188563. ©2018 K. Hovnanian® Building Company, LLC, an Arizona limited liability company. ROC
277023 Any photographs used are for illustrative purposes only. Photographs or renderings of people do not depict or indicate any
preference regarding race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, disability, familial status, or national origin. We are pledged to the letter and
spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the Nation. We encourage and support an affirmative
advertising and marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status, or national origin. See a Sales Consultant for full details. ©2018 K. Hovnanian® Companies, LLC.

Looking for a new home, but unsure where to start? Contact our
friendly Community Information Specialists at 877-546-8669.

khov.com/phoenix
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McDowell Rd.

Pinnacle Peak Rd.

Pinnacle at Silverstone

Pointe 16
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Summit at Silverstone

Northern Ave.
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1 Shades of South Mountain

Frank Residential

From the $190s
MODELS OPEN DAILY
FALL CLOSEOUT SPECIALS
40th St. and Baseline Rd., Phoenix
ShadesCondos.com

602-875-0918

Locator Maps

SOUTHEAST
1

NORTHEAST

1 Aire

K. Hovnanian® Homes

From the mid $400s
68th St. and McDowell Rd.,
Scottsdale
khov.com/Aire

877-546-8669

2 Biltmore Living

Watt Communities

Move-In Ready condos in the
Heart of Biltmore
From the high $300s
26th St. and Glenrosa Ave.,
Phoenix
WattCommunities.com

480-887-4933

3 Desert Village at

Sonoran Foothills

Homes by Towne

New Models Now Open
From the low $200s
2425 W. Bronco Butte Trail,
Phoenix
HomesbyTowne.com

623-328-8806

4 Monterey Ridge Condos

Cachet Homes

Single-level living with garage
From the low $300s
West of Scottsdale Rd. and
south of Mayo Blvd. on 68th St.,
Scottsdale
MontereyRidge.com

480-356-0179

5 Pinnacle at Silverstone

K. Hovnanian® Homes

From the mid $400s
74th St. and Pinnacle Peak Rd.,
Scottsdale
khov.com/silverstone-pinnacle

877-546-8669

6 Pointe 16

K. Hovnanian® Homes

Final Opportunities!
From the upper $400s
16th St. and Morten Ave., Phoenix
khov.com/Pointe16

877-546-8669

7 Rancho North

Homes by Towne

New Models Now Available
From the high $200s
5100 E. Rancho Paloma,
Cave Creek
HomesbyTowne.com

480-621-5700

8 Skye

K. Hovnanian® Homes

From the low $500s
69th St. and McDowell Rd.,
Scottsdale
khov.com/Skye

877-546-8669

9 Summit at Silverstone

K. Hovnanian® Homes

From the upper $500s
74th St. and Pinnacle Peak Rd.,
Scottsdale
khov.com/silverstone-summit

877-546-8669

SOUTHWEST

1

SOUTHWEST

1
Cachet at The Wigwam

Cachet Homes

Condos from $273,900
Townhomes from $334,900
Single-family homes from $354,900
Litchfield Rd. and W. Village Pkwy,
Litchfield Park
CachetAtTheWigwam.com

623-385-0129
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Mountain Shadows condo owners also

can take advantage of an optional rental

program; the resort handles everything and

the condo can be rented nightly as a suite by

resort guests. “The majority of owners are

choosing to take advantage of this program,

particularly because this is not their primary

residence,” Hundelt said.

Because a substantial percentage of

second-home or vacation-home owners are

retired, “working around the house or out

in the yard can become a burden,” Tallman

said. “One solution is to buy a condominium

where homeowners’ associations maintain

the common areas. For those who want

more freedom and less maintenance, condo-

miniums offer a wide range of choices.”

All three condo representatives pointed out

that the first several months of the calendar

year are prime high season for condo buyers.

Indeed, Hundelt said that January through

March is not only the busiest time of year for

the Mountain Shadows Resort, “but also our

busiest season for condo sales.” Hovey said

that at Optima Kierland, sales are “sprinkled

throughout the year, but the concentration is

in the spring.”

Tallman agreed, adding that in addition

to springtime buying season, November

and December have become busier than

in previous years, “as more families spend

Thanksgiving and Christmas in the Valley

than in the past.”

Second to none: continued from page CL1
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